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Abstract 
The main purpose of the research reported here, was to gather, analyze and interpret the perceptions students about creativity in 
side (CIC) the class held by 300. Students randomly selected from the University of Guilan in the North of Iran with 7 Faculties 
and nearly 10000 students according to Krejcie and Morgan (1970) table. A 40 items scale questionnaire was developed based 
upon a review of literature on creativity. The final scale in last part of questionnaire asked them to bear in mind a particular  CIC 
they judged creative and to indicate to Likert 4 points scale the degree to which what students exhibited their perceptions to the 
each of the items. The reliability of the research instrument has been measured through pilot study which has calculated to 
Cranbach alpha (%85). The students responses were analyzed for the purpose of the identifying the creativity purposed by each 
of the 40 items. Their responses were first analyzed for the identifying those items, most frequently and highly rated. Following, 
factor analysis were performed to identify the factors which affect the CIC. Six areas were investigated and named academic staff 
members characteristics, university student characteristics, academic activities, sense of humour, learning type and teaching type.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
1. Introduction 
One of the most important factors for the higher education systems is promoting creativity of their students. This 
issue totally depends to the teaching and learning processes which has happened inside the classroom. Creativity is 
not a new concept.  
During the last part of the 20th century  and  early  part  of  the  21st, creativity has been seen to be increasingly 
significant in education and higher education particularly inside the classroom. NACCCE (1999) recommended that 
the development of guidance on creative teaching and learning. Whilst, according to Craft (2005) and Chocherance 
(2008) the term creative learning has proven to be problematic, with respect to Seften-Green (2008) it nevertheless 
remains in currency, seeking to highlight strategies and approaches to engage students in stimulating, meaning 
learning, developing generative and transformative dispositions and behaviours. 
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The definition of creativity is a little difficult but there is definition for creativity in terms of different matter as 
McGoldrick (2002) and Oliver (2002) believed creativity as personal innovation, as taking risks, as designs that 
promote the holistic idea of graduate ness, as making sense out of complexity, as process of narrative. Being 
creative is a fundamentally human characteristic. People generally feel more fulfilled and motivated if they are able 
to be creative. If higher education is about helping people to develop their full potential then helping students in 
inside class to understand and develop their unique creativities is a worthwhile higher education goal. It means, 
enabling students to be a creative, should be part of a higher education experiences and missions. Creativity is 
integral to be an historian, biologist, teacher, lawyer, engineer and any other disciplinary field of endeavour. But 
being creative means different things in these different contexts. 
The world gets ever more complex. Barnett (2000) emphasizes that higher education not only is faced with 
preparing students for a complex world, but also for a super complex world. Also,   Barnett  and Coat (2005) raised  
question whether the current emphasis on skills and measurable outcomes in higher education are really developing 
students in ways that will enable them to engage fully with this complex ever changing world. According to Biggs 
(2002) creativity involves the extended abstract outcomes of learning like hypothesizing, synthesizing, reflecting, 
generating ideas and working with problems that do not have unique solutions.  
It seems creative performance also requires positive attitudes and high levels of motivations evidenced by 
persistence and willingness to work hard. Such attitudes derive from personal beliefs that obstacles can be 
overcome. So, learning processes to foster creativity must develop self-efficacy; encourage risk taking in safe 
environments and help students to engage with mess/ complex and unpredictable situations where there are no right 
and wrong answer. DeWulf (1999) identified three characteristics for creativity including ability tom visualized 
ideas, effective use memory, convergent and divergent ways of thinking. 
2. Creativity promotion inside the class 
Many of the characteristics of designs that promote students' creativity are those found in learning strategies 
which implement inside the classroom. These strategies work towards enabling students to be self--based, context-
based, collaborating learning, game-play, role play, and stimulations and enterprise. It seems strategies above 
mentioned to be implemented inside the classroom. Kendal and Kinder (2005) emphasized that such strategies and 
approaches are harnessed so as to address a concern with student disengagement (inside classroom) as one of the 
challenges.  Samkhanian and et al (2002) emphasized on four definition of creativity in education including, 
cognitive, on basis of personality, environmental and on basis of production, we can suppose CIC should cover all 
of personality, mental processes and new production which are interacted to social environment. . 
3. Purposes of the study 
The main purpose of the study was to identifying the factors which affect the creativity inside classroom (CIC), 
according to the opinions of students at the Guilan University. The study results were to be used to help provide (1) 
a better understanding of the factors which affect the CIC which students believe are important and (2) a body of 
information useful is developing and implementing programs for the improvement of CIC. Although, the 
contribution that student opinions about CIC should make to the evaluation of inside the class performance is for 
from settled, clearly there is a significant place for kinds of understandings in individual and institutional 
endeavour’s to improve CIC.  
3. Methodology 
Three separate groups of students were included in this investigation. The first group was Humanities and Social 
Sciences (HSS), the second one was Pure Science (PS) and the third one was Science Engineering (SE) contributed 
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for the purpose of obtaining a body of data from students, concerning their opinions about CIC. These groups were 
composed of 300 students, according to Krejcie and Morgan (1970) table (130 HSS, 60 PS and 110 SE)  They were 
asked to react to a questionnaire in which they selected one option, and one open-ended question in which most of 
them briefly described their viewpoints about the factors which affect the CIC. 
In the first part of the instrument also asked for selected demographic information about the respondents. Then, 
the key data gathering instrument for this study about CIC was, a questionnaire which comprised of two sections. 
The first section solicited demographic information about the respondent (e.g. gender, age, university, faculty, rank, 
subject and experience). The section two consisted of 40 close-ended items and one open-ended question. The 
respondents were asked to indicate, on each the Likert 4-point items, the degree of importance to which perceived 
that each expressed factors which affect the CIC was manifested by the students’ choice of the items concerning to 
CIC. The reliability of the research instrument has been measured through pilot study which has calculated to 
Cranbach alpha (%85)   
Data treatment included descriptive and inferential statistical analysis. The descriptive statistical analysis of the 
data included the computation of frequencies and Percentages, Mean, Standard Deviation of the students’ responses 
to each items. Later, a preliminary factor analysis was performed on the responses to the scaled items in section two, 
using the SPSS, with the purpose of determining the intermediate inference dimensions-potential factors composing 
the CIC, as revealed in these students’ opinions. The data were, then, analyzed by One-way ANOVA for 
comparison three groups. Some of the results derived form the descriptive analysis about the respondents indicated 
that 48% of the samples were male and 52% female. The range of the students’ age 85% were 20-25 and 15% were 
40-up.
There is no way of sorting out the impact, if any, of this factor on neither the students’ selection of teachers nor 
their expressions of opinion about what constitutes CIC. According to Cohon (1981); Scheurich et al (1983) this is 
true, not only for this study, but also for investigation developed with the specific purpose of understanding such 
relations. The students’ responses were first analyzed with purpose of simply identifying those items most 
frequently and highly. It was found that the items rated at the “major and moderate importance”, scale pointed by 
more than 50% of all respondents in three groups was the following: 
4. Results 
4. 1. Academic staff members' characteristics 
The students in different groups marking the items, which generated factor one CIC. The most important item 
included as shown in Table 1: 
Table 1: Academic Staff Members Main Characteristics






1-Academic staff members should be  
simulating and imaginative rather 
 Than rather than dull and routine……...  
80.25 71.81 76.90  
       As can be seen, all groups rated the highest percentage (major and moderate importance) on the rating scale 
(more than fifty percent) on the items of “academic staff members should be stimulating and imaginative rather that 
dull and routine (over 50%),”. Then, all respondents confirmed that for CIC the academic staff members should be 
should be stimulating and imaginative, when presenting. These findings might be useful for those such as academic 
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staff members, students and who are directly involved in the CIC. Particularly, the stimulating and imaginative, 
clear when presenting and organized and businesslike.  
4. 2. University students' characteristics 
The students in different groups marking the items, which generated factor two CIC. The most important item 
included as shown in Table 2: 
Table 2: University Students Main Characteristics
Questionnaire Items (H  SS)  %    (P S)%     (S E)% 
1-University Students exhibit behaviours 
 which indicates a positive attitude 
 towards their situations as learners 
65.91 55.34 58.67  
As can be seen, all the groups rated the highest percentage (moderate and major importance) on the rating scale 
(more than fifty percent) on the item of “university students exhibit behaviour which indicates a positive attitude 
towards their situation as learners (over 50%). 
Then, all respondents confirmed that for CIC, the students should exhibit behaviour which indicates a positive 
attitude towards their situation as learners. These findings might be useful for those such as academic staff members 
and students who are directly involved in the implementation of teaching and learning process. Because, if 
university students have a positive attitude about themselves they probably have proper intrinsic motivation to 
involve and contribution in teaching and learning situation. As Entwistle (1985) indicated that one of the academic 
staff member main tasks is to identify learner’ unique characteristics and problems and create appropriate learning 
conditions which will enable that individual to reach required level of competence.  
4. 3. Academic activities 
  The students in different groups marking the items, which generated factor three for CIC. The most important 
item included as shown in table 3: 
Table 3: Main Academic Activities
Questionnaire Items (H  SS)  %   (P S)%     (S E)% 
1-Assinged work tasks (e.g. essays) should    
design to facilitate learning………………… 
67.42 62.07 61.90 
As can be seen, all groups the highest percentage (moderate and major importance) on the rating scale 
(more than fifty percent) on the items of “assigned work tasks should designed to facilitate learning (over 50%)”. 
Then, all respondents confirmed that for CIC, assigned work tasks e.g. essays should design to facilitate learning. 
These findings might be useful for those such as teachers, students, researchers who are directly involved in the 
implementation of teaching and learning process. Because research activities such as essays have to have proper 
aims and design to facilitate learning if students understand and appear to accept their importance and necessity. In 
fact through this activities process of teaching and learning will be flexible and student oriented and also with 
contribution of students in this process, the creativity will enhance. 
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Table 4: Academic activities split on post and undergraduate students
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE 
SOURCE  D.F SUM OF SOUARES  MEAN SQUARES              F 
BETWEEN    1     1.6581 1.81                                             4.02* 
 WITHIN      299           44.3407  .45 
 TOTAL        300          45.2341 
Postgraduates with Undergraduates       D.F=299       (P<0.019)* 
*Significant P<0.05 
On the other hand, the result of the study shows that the post graduate students were more satisfied with the 
academic activities than the undergraduates. This might be, because, the post graduate students more interested to 
research and academic activities with respect to type, quality and mission of education, students. These 
differentiations between post and undergraduate students, maybe affect to the students’ viewpoints about academic 
activities, so that the post graduate students have more positive perception about academic activities. 
4. 4. Sense of Humour 
The students in different groups marking the items, which generated factor four for CIC. The most important item 
as shown in table 5 included: 
Table 5: Main aspect of sense of Humour
Questionnaire Items (H  SS)  %    (P S)%  (S E)% 
1-Academic staff members should use jokes  
and other words and sentences to laugh         
students for better psychological  
 atmosphere inside the class…………..…...... 
67.19 62.22     61.34 
As can be seen, all the groups rated the highest percentage (moderate and major importance) on the rating scale 
(around fifty percent) on the item of “during presentations, "academic staff members should use jokes and other 
words and sentences to laugh students for better psychological atmosphere inside the class". (Over 50%)”. 
Then, all respondents confirmed that for CIC, academic staff members should use jokes and other words and 
sentences to laugh students for better psychological atmosphere inside the class. These findings might be useful for 
those such as teachers, students who are directly involved in the implementation of teaching and learning process. 
Because using example during the teaching help the students to understand properly and carefully. In fact through 
these activities the complexity of some aspects of some content will reduce and teacher and   students can interact to 
each other easily regarding to the content. 
Also students will contribute in teaching and learning process, if they understand the content through examples 
and if this happen the creativity will enhance. The findings might be helpful for those who are indirectly involved in 
teaching and learning process such as quality standard designers and inspectors. 
Because they have to teach the skills of example to teachers and also focus on the importance of using example in 
the teaching and learning situation. 
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Table 6: Sense of Humour split on Gender
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE 
SOURCE  D.F SUM OF SOUARES  MEAN SQUARES F
BETWEEN    1         1.8310                1.71                  4.62* 
 WITHIN      299       38.2837   .37 
 TOTAL        300       37.0826 
Male students with Female students    D.F=229        (P<0.051)* 
*Significant P <0.05 
Also, the research found that male samples gave higher scores than females for sense of humour. Because, firstly, 
the males were more concentrated about the affairs relating to the sense of humour than females. Secondly, in 
Iranian culture boys try to be more joker than girls. 
4. 5. Learning type 
The students in different groups marking the items, which generated factor five CIC. The most important item as 
shown in table 7 included: 
Table 7: Main aspect of learning type
Questionnaire Items (H  SS)  %    (P S)%  (S E)% 
1-Both academic staff members and 
 students should try, students be deep  
learners rather than surface learners………….. 
80.93 63.24     81.33 
As can be seen, all three groups have the same highest percentage (moderate and major importance) on the 
rating scale (more fifty percent). The highest rating was relating to item of “both academic staff members and 
students should try, students be deep learners rather than surface learners” 
Then, all respondents confirmed that for CIC, both academic staff members and students should try, for 
deep learning rather than surface learning. These findings might be useful for those such as teachers, students who 
are directly involved in the implementation of teacher it very important factor to foster understanding students and 
interaction between teacher and students. In fact though the concentration teacher between teacher and students. In 
fact through the concentration teacher and students can create a straight line between each other as sender and 
receiver messages. 
6. Teaching Type 
The students in different groups marking the items, which generated factor six for CIC. The item included: 
Table 8: Main aspect of teaching type
Questionnaire Items (H  SS)  %    (P S)%  (S E)% 
1-Both academic staff and students should 
 try, university teacher be an active teacher  
rather than inactive teacher                              
82.02 67.24     52.38 
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As can be seen, all three groups rated the highest percentage (Moderate and major importance) on the rating scale 
(around fifty percent) on the items above mentioned. 
Then all respondents confirmed that for CIC, students’ both academic staff and students should try, university 
teacher be an active teacher rather than inactive teacher. These findings might be useful for teachers, students who 
are directly involved in the implementation of teaching and learning process. 
Therefore, in this study, all students in three groups with a top agreement have confirmed for CIC, academic staff 
member characteristics should stimulating and imaginative rather than dull and routine, university students exhibit 
behaviours which indicates a positive attitude towards their situations as learners, assigned work tasks (e.g. essays) 
should design to facilitate learning, both academic staff members and students should try, students be deep learners 
rather than surface learners and both academic staff and students should try, university teacher be an active teacher 
rather than inactive teacher                              
5. Summary and Conclusion 
The study reported in this paper was conceived and executed provide a better understanding and specific data-
base for the CIC. What, then, can the researchers derives from the information, students have presented on what they 
believe, makes a teaching and learning process creative. 
The resultant factors representing CIC, as perceived by the students involved in this investigation, when 
thoughtfully interpreted, provide information that maybe useful in the CIC. 
Some big questions may arise very strongly at this point: how can these results are put into action? How can they 
be used in CIC? It seems, each of these dimensions could be stimulated and supported through enhancing the 
creativity. 
The findings of this study, certainly, presented the professional viewpoints of students about CIC. It seems that 
information could be significant help to the people who directly or indirectly involve the improvement of quality of 
learning, especially in creativity. This results has confirmed Teresa (1983), Tomlinson (2001) Sallies and Garry 
(2002) Samkhanian (2002), research results  
Obviously, the researchers recognize that students’ opinions about creativity are not the only basis for the 
investigation and evaluation of the creativity. Therefore, the researchers believe that such information could be 
useful data for those who are working to evaluate and improve the CIC. 
There are some evidences of the credibility students’ evaluation CIC in terms of their senility to know variations 
in teaching and learning process. Obviously, much more research is needed to demonstrate ways in which students 
and any other people who are involving the creativity. For instance, according to Dunkin and Barens (1986) research 
on the effects of feedback from student ratings upon change in teaching and learning process is needed. With the 
ideas derived from the students’ assessment of creativity, it can be started generating programmes which will 
enhance the dimensions, so highly considered by the students CIC. Maybe, it can be concluded that any 
comprehensive programme for the improvement of the CIC should consider the students’ viewpoints as a reliable 
and valid source of information. And last, not least important, are not all these efforts at enhancing creativity made 
in order to improve the quality of students experience and educational performer of applied teaching? If so, should 
not we get used the idea of listening to what students say about academic staff members' characteristics, their 
characteristics, academic activities, learning type and teaching type, in relating to the CIC. We suggest to the future 
researchers to concentrate on other instrument such as interview and class observation and academic staff members’ 
viewpoints in related to creativity inside the class as well. Also, different understanding about the term of Creativity 
and focusing just on the inside factors were the main limitations of the study. 
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